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E d ito r’s N ote: The following 
story is so GOOD! I don’t know 
about you, but in the past I took 
everything, anybody said to me 
PER SO N A L. I could  never 
understand what I had done to 
upset them, but I was SURE it 
was something dreadful! If you 
can grasp this concept, you will 
have a more PEACEFUL life. It 
is really about FORGIVENESS. 
Vanda Anderson

“G arbage Truck”

By A uthor Unknown

How often do you let other 
people’s nonsense change your 
mood? Do you let a bad drive, 
rude waiter, curt boss, or an 
insensitive employee ruin your 
day? U nless y o u ’re the 
Terminator, for an instant you’re 
probably set back on your heels. 
H ow ever, the m ark o f a 
successful person is how quickly 
they can get back their focus on 
what’s important.

Sixteen years ago I learned this 
lesson. I learned it in the back of 
a New York City taxi cab. Here’s 
what happened.

I hopped in a taxi, and we took 
off for Grand Central Station. We 
were driving in the right lane 
when, all of sudden, a black car 
jumped out of parking space right 
in front of us. My taxi driver 
slammed on his brakes, skidded, 
and missed the other car’s back 
end by just inches!

The driver of the other car, the 
guy who almost caused the big 
acciden t, w hipped his head 
around and he started yelling bad 
words at us. My taxi driver just 
smiled and waved at the guy. And 
I mean, he was friendly. So, I said, 
“Why did you just do that? This 
guy almost ruined your car and 
sent us to the hospital!’’

And this is when my taxi driver 
told me what I now call, “The 
Law of the G arbage Truck.”

Many people are like garbage 
trucks. They run around full of 
garbage, full of frustration, full of 
anger and full of disappointment. 
As their garbage piles up, they 
need a place to dump it. And if 
you let them, they’ll dump it on 
you. When someone wants to 
dump on you, don’t take it per
sonally. You just smile, wave, 
wish them well, and move on. 
You’ll be happy you did.

See Down Home Page 3
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Santa at the Bank 2007 Santa Claus Comes to Town
Friday, December 7th

Catch the Christmas Spirit!

Come enjoy the season of 
giving with “Santa at the Bank’’ 
this Christmas. There will be a 
Christmas tree in the bank with 
ornaments telling the gender and 
ages of children throughout the 
Cross Plains area. You may stop 
by the bank and choose an 
o rnam ent w ith a c h ild ’s 
information. Please return your 
g ifts  to the bank by Friday, 
Decem ber 14th. They will be 
wrapped and delivered by the Key 
Club the next week. Also, this 
year the Teen Leadership Class 
will be collecting toys.

A reasonable price to spend on 
the gift is $20-$25. If you wish to 
give money, we will buy the gift 
for you. Some gift ideas include: 
cosm etics, ha ir accessories.

perfume, sweater, hats, gloves 
and purses for older girls, and 
video games, sports related items, 
jewelry, backpacks, or stuffed 
animals, while the younger boys 
might like legos, trucks, cars, 
action figures, etc. Christmas is a 
time for giving and kindness so 
please help us make Christmas 
brighter for the children of our 
community this year.

If you know of any children in 
need please call Pat Stephens with 
your information, home 254-725- 
6819, school 725-6123. Also 
Dollar General has a box in the 
front of their store for donations 
to the Santa at the Bank tree. 
T hank you m uch all so for 
he lp ing  the ch ild ren  o f our 
community.

C.P. Teen Leadership 
Toy Drive in Progress

H elp the 7th G rade Teen 
L eadersh ip  C lass have a 
successful TO Y  D R IV E  by 
bringing a new unwrapped toy to 
the Cross Plains High School

Office by Friday, December 14th.
All toys donated will be given 

to Cross Plains children in need. 
You could be one of those who 
light up a child’s face.

The Kiwanis Club of Cross 
P la in s ’ a n n u a l  C h r is tm a s  
P ro g ra m  is th is  F r id a y , 
D e cem b er 7 at the Senior 
Citizens’ Center, beginning with 
a Stew Supper Fund-R aiser at 
5 p.m.

The K iw anis C lu b ’s Stew  
S u p p e r  is one o f the c lu b ’s 
annual fund-raisers each year to 
help with programs of the area, 
especially the children. The club , 
really needs your help in order to 
have enough to m eet all the 
worthy requests and needs there 
are.

The stew supper begins a t 5 
p .m . — $5 fo r ad u lts , $3 fo r 
ch ild ren  12 and  u n d e r (very 
young children  who eat from  
th e ir p a ren ts ’ bowl are  free.) 
Those who eat will receive one 
ticket each for the drawings for 
the turkeys and cash.

SANTA will be arriving out

COTTONW OOD QUILTING CLUB’S REHAB QUILT—The 51st A nnual R ehab QuUt wUl be 
delivered to the annual R ehab B anquet scheduled for Decem ber 5,2007. I t  is nam ed, “Texas in 
RED W ork.”  The reason behind this is because the em broidery w ork is all RED and the items 
pictured are all about Texas. (Photo courtesy of Sue Bennett)_____________________________
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Callahan County Democratic 
Party Chairman Jon  Hardwick 
reported five candidates filed 
during the first day of candidate 
filing in the March 4, 2008 
Democratic Primary Election.

Candidate filing began Mon
day, December 3rd and will con
tinue through January 2, 2008. 
Candidate applications are avail
able at the home office of Jon 
Hardwick located at 609 Cherry 
in Baird.

Hardwick reported one county 
office, the County Constable 
Precinct #4  position in Cross 
Plains is being contested by in
cum bent William ''Bill" Young 
and Cross Plains Police Chief 
Don Gosnell. Both Young and 
Gosnell filed for the constable 
position on Monday.

Young, 72, has resided in the 
state 72 years and in Callahan 
County 20 years. Young lists an 
address at P.O. Box 428 in Cross 
Plains.

Gosnell, 64, has resided in the 
state all his life and in Callahan 
County 35 years. Gosnell lists 
an address of 12650 County 
Road 416 in Cross Plains.

Incumbent Sheriff Eddie Curtis

filed Monday for re-election to 
the sheriff's position. Curtis, 56, 
resides at 541 Chestnut in Baird. 
He has lived in the state 52 years 
and in Callahan County 52 years.

Incumbent Tax Assessor/Col- 
lector Tammy T. Walker an 
nounced for re-election to the 
tax assesso r/co llec to r post. 
Walker, 46, has resided in the 
state 35 years and in Callahan 
County 35 years. She resides at 
532 E. Third in Baird.

Also filing for re-election to the 
Callahan County Commissioner 
in Precinct #3  (Baird) is Tom F. 
Windham. Windham, who was 
ap po in ted  by the  C allahan 
County Commissioners to fill the 
post vacated by Tommy Hol
land after H olland 's death . 
Windham, 56, has resided in the 
state and in Callahan County all 
his life. Windham resides at 1871 
G.S. Highway 283 North in Baird.

The offices of County Sheriff, 
Tax Assessor/Collector, Com
missioner Precinct #3 (Baird), 
C o m m issio n er P rec in c t #1 
(Clyde), Justice of the Peace in 
Cross Plains and County Con
stable Precinct#4 (Cross Plains).

Immunization
Clinics in
Callahan
County
Announce
Schedules

The Texas Department of State 
H ealth  Services w ill hold 
Immunization Clinics in Callahan 
County as follows:

Monday, December 10th 
Baird Cafetorium  

400 West 7th 
10 a.m. • 12 noon

Cross Plains Housing 
A uthority 

233 N orth M ain 
10 a.m. -1 2  noon 

and
1:30 - 3:00 p.m.

P lease bring your c h ild ’s 
immunization records.

For more inform ation call 
325-754-4945.

front at the Senior C itizen s’ 
Center on the fire truck at 6 p.m. 
and he will want to see all the 
children of Cross Plains and the 
surrounding areas as he arrives. 
Every child will be able to visit 
with Santa, inside, and have a 
personal free picture taken with 
him. (Additional photographs 
may be purchased for $1 each.) 
In addition to the free photogra
phy, each child will receive a  sack 
of candy and one (1) number for 
the drawings at the end of the 
program.

The drawing will be for twelve 
(12) frozen turkeys and eight (8) 
gifts of $25 each. Drawings will 
begin im m ediately  after the 
children are finished visiting and 
taking pictures with Santa.

The Senior Citizens of Cross 
Plains will also have a Dessert 
Fund-Raiser in conjunction with

the K iw an is  C h r is tm a s  
P ro g ra m  a n d  S tew  S u p p er.
There will be cakes, pies and 
other desserts available to buy by 
the piece or by the entire pie, cake, 
etc. Those participating in the 
Kiwanis Stew Supper may want 
to buy dessert to go along with 
their meal!

The Kiwanis C lub and  the 
Senior Citizens encourage every
one to attend, participate and en
joy Santa’s visit to Cross Plains. 
There is no general registration 
this year for the drawings so the 
only recipients of tickets will be 
the children who visit Santa and 
those who attend the stew supper. 
You must remain and be present 
during the drawing in order to be 
eligible for the prizes. Come early 
and eat, stay afterwards and visit. 
Remember, this F riday  night, 
December 7, beginning at 5 p.m.

Burn Ban Reinstated 
by Callahan County 
Judge December 4th
Callahan County Judge Roger 

Corn has reinstated the Bum 
Ban for Callahan County effec
tive December 4, 2007. The or
dinance prohibiting burning in 
Callahan County follows;

Callahan County, Texas 
Order Prohibiting O utdoor 

Burning
WHEREAS, in accordance with 

Section 240.906 of the Local 
Government Code, the Calla
han County Com m issioners' 
Court had found that dry condi
tions in the unincorporated ar
eas of Callahan County create a 
public safety hazard that would 
be exacerbated by outdoor burn
ing; and, whereas, such a find
ing authorizes the issuance of 
an order which prohibits or re
stricts outdoor burning.

NOW THEREFOR BE IT OR
DERED, that the following emer
gency regulations are hereby 
established for all unincorpo
rated areas of Callahan County, 
Texas,

(1) Action prohibited.
A. A person violates this 

order if he or she knowingly 
burns any combustible material 
outside of an enclosure which, 
serves to contain all flames and/ 
or sparks, or orders such burn
ing by others.

B. A person violates this 
order if he or she knowingly or 
intentionally engages in any ac 
tivity outdoors which could al
low flames or sparks that could 
result in a fire, or orders such 
activities by others.

(2) Enforcement.
A. A violation of this order is 

a Class C Misdemeanor.
B. This order may be en

forced by any duly commis-, 
sioned peace officer in Callahan 
County.

(3) This order is effective and 
enforceable for 90 days after the 
date of adoption which is indi
cated below.

(*) (4) Welding will be permit
ted if the proper precautions are 
being taken.

These restrictions were put in 
place for the protection of the 
citizens and their property in

Callahan County. It was not In
tended to take away a person's 
livelihood.

WELDING WILL BE PER
MITTED IF THE PROPER

PRECAUTIONS ARE BEING 
TAKEN

1. The individual welding m ust 
have a spotter.

2. Two wet fire extinguishers 
m ust be available.

3. Must have sufficient supply 
of water on hand at all times.

4. Must have water sprayer 
available for use.

5. Must wet down sufficient 
area (and re-wet as often as 
necessary.)

These safety precautions must 
be taken and also, please use 
common sense and good judge
ment if the conditions are windy. 
If the Job is not an emergency, 
put it off until another date.

We are in a severe drought 
s itu a tio n , v io la to rs will be 
charged with a Class C Misde
meanor, punishable by a fine of 
up to $500.00 An individual, or 
individuals, could be liable for 
dam ages. If fire occurs. If there 
is a fatality, one could face pos
sible felony charges.

(4) This order does not apply 
to outdoor burning activities re
lated to public health and safety 
that are authorized by the Texas 
Natural Resources Conservation 
Commission for firefighter train
ing, public utility, natural gas 
pipeline, or mining operations, 
or, harvesting of agriculture 
crops.

(5) Further, a person is not in 
violation if prior to the setting of 
any outdoor fire, he or she first 
obtains the permission of the 
appropriate volunteer Fire Chief. 
In this instance, the Fire Chief 
will have the authority to set the 
conditions, restrictions, and/or 
precautions which must be ob
served.

ORDERED by the Callahan 
County Judge on the 4 th  day of 
December, 2007, and executed 
on the sam e date.

(s) Roger Com 
Callahan County Judge 

(*) Notes new 
provision to order



WE HAVE
SELF-INKING AND RUBBER STAMPS 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  
116 S.E. 1ST ST 

CROSS PLAINS, TX

C hurch  D irectory

CORNERSTONE BIBLE CHURCH
832Ave.E

Pastor: 
Walter Pope

Cross Plains, TX
Sunday Morning Bible Study ...10:00 AM
Morning Worship......................11:00 AM
Evening Worhsip...................... 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night Bible Study...7:00 PM

Our Church Is A House Of Prayer

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
209 S.W. Hwy 36 ■ CROSS PLAINS, TX

Welcomes You!
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sun. 6:30 p.m. Worship & Word *** Wed. 7:00 p.m. Bible Study 
“An Apostolic Church”

PASTOR, Phillip R. Schaefer (254)725-7140

CO nONW OO D BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School................................................................................... 9:45 AM
Morning Worship....................................................................... 11:00 AM
Evening Service.................................................  6:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time........................................... 7:00 PM

Matt McGowen, Pastor (254) 725-4599
r u Church (254) 725-6266 ^Fnendly Church Bible Teaching

Brushy Creek Cowboy Church
112 W. Travis in Putnam

Pastor: Sam Stone
Sunday Morning Worship........................................................10:30 AM
Wednesday Worship................................................................ 7:00 PM

First Service Will Be May 6th

G O S P E L  M IS S IO N
716 1st Street 

Full Gospel
Sunday Morning Worship..............................10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship.............................. 5:00 p.m.

Michael Ingram, Pastor

CROSS PlAiNS COW BOY CHURCH
Pastor: LEN SMITH

Join Us On Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday nights at 7:00 p.m.

16075 CR 459 Cross Plains, Texas
For Information

CaU 254-725-6446 or 325-518-5514

COME AS YOU ARE!

IHple Cross Cowboy Church
Every Sunday at 10:30 am 

Services held at 21272 State Hwy 279, Cross Plains 
(CJS Ranch, on the left just past the 279/206 split)

A1 Taylor, Preacher
Phone: 254-725-7522 

CeU Phone: 325-370-6680

Pioneer Baptist Church
Sunday School.... 10:(X) am 

Sunday Morning Worship.... 11 :(X) am 
Sunday Evening Worship....6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service....7:(X) p.m.

Music Director: Barbara Jo Medley 254-643-1977

Pastor: 
Rufus Wilson 
254-725-7574

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Restoring And Equipping The Saints

Sunday ....10:00 am Thursday ....7:00 pm
Pastor Max Evans

For Information Call (254)725-7418

Rowden Baptist Church
Interim Pastor: Wayne Lenz

Bible Study... 10:00 am 
Sunday Morning Worship... 11:00 am

2990 Highway 36 at Rowden 12 Miles West of Cross Plains

O b it u a r y

B.B- “Sam” Townson

B.B. “Sam” Townson, age 80, 
o f Cross Plains, passed away 
Wednesday, November 28,2007, 
in Early.“ Funeral services were 
held at 10:00 a.m . Saturday, 
D ecem ber 1, 2007, at F irst 
Baptist Church in Cross Plains 
with Ronnie B. White officiating. 
B urial was in the Sabanno 
Cemetery in Eastland County.

He was bom June 17, 1927 in 
Leroy, Texas to Gervaise and 
Gladys (Casey) Townson. He 
married Jenny Taylor on March 
1, 1947 in Waco, Texas; she 
preceded him in death on August 
25,2001. He married Louise Lott

Stacye Ann Leverich
Stacye Ann Leverich, 70, died collected saltshakers and clowns.

Tuesday, November 27, 2007 in 
a local nursing center. Services 
w ere held  2:00 p.m . Friday, 
November 30, 2007 at Merkel 
F irs t B ap tist C hurch w ith 
R everend  Jim m y G riffith  
officiating. Burial was in Rose 
H ill C em etery, d irec ted  by 
Starbuck Funeral Home.

Stacye was bom August 23, 
1937 in Merkel to Jake and Stacye 
Huddleston Martin. She married 
Donald Richard Leverich Jr. on 
April 1, 1953 in M exico. He 
preceded her in death August 6, 
1980. Stacye was a Baptist. She 
attended Merkel High School and 
was a twirler and dmm major. 
She worked with Hendrick House 
Calls as an in-home caregiver. 
Stacye loved m usic, cooking 
and taking care of her family. She

She was preceded in death by 
her husband , R ichard  and a 
daughter, Ramona Angelia.

Survivors include two sons, 
Richard Stephen Leverich and 
w ife, Teresa, Jam es Bryon 
Leverich; her parents, Jake and 
Stacye Martin all of Merkel; a 
sister, Debby Brown of Abilene; 
a b ro ther, Tim  M artin  and 
w ife Sue o f T uscola; tw o 
grandchildren, Richard Stephen 
L everich  Jr. o f Irv ing  and 
Angelia K. Ames and husband 
Jam es of Cross Plains; five 
g rea t-g randch ild ren , Terrah, 
P atrick , T risten , Jay ten  and 
Lindsey; and several nieces and 
nephews.

M emorial may be made to 
Hospice of the Big Country, 4601 
Hartford, Abilene, Texas 79605.

Irma “Gege” Jones
Irm a “G ege” Jones, 86, o f 

R ising Star, passed away on 
Sunday, December 2, 2007 at a 
local Abilene health care center. 
Funeral services were held at 2:00 
p.m., Tuesday, December 4,2007 
at Rising Star First Baptist Church 
with Terry Simmons officiating. 
Burial followed in the Rising Star 
Cemetery in Rising Star with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home of 
Rising Star in charge.

Irma was bom Febmary 3,1921 
in Pioneer, Texas to Ben and 
Em ily Ann H arris-Tune. She 
married Hubert Mearlyn “Rabbit” 
Jones on June 24,1938 in Cisco. 
She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband of 63 years; her 
parents; her siblings, Edgar Tune 
and Athelyn Henry.

Survivors include her son and 
daughter-in-law, Gary and Lynn 
Jones of Abilene; her daughter

and son-in-law. Sherry and Covie 
W eaver o f Sachse, TX; four 
grandchildren, Todd Weaver and 
his wife, Ann of Frisco, David 
Weaver and his wife. Heather of 
Allen, John Jones and his wife, 
Tricia of Mineral Wells, Caryl 
Jones Lawrence and her husband, 
Howard of Rising Star; special 
niece, B etty  Jones Clay and 
her husband Greg of Rising Star; 
10 g rea t-g ran d so n s;'7 great- 
granddaughters; and 1 great- 
great-granddaughter.

The family expresses their 
gratitude for the love and care 
shown by the staffs o f Royal 
E sta tes, M esa Springs, and 
Hospice of the Big Country.

Memorials may be made to 
First Baptist Church of Rising 
Star, P.O. Box 489, Rising Star, 
Texas 76471; Hospice of the Big 
C ountry, 4601 H artfo rd  S t., 
A bilene, Texas 79605; or, the 
donor’s favorite charity.

WE INVITE YOU TO W ORSHIP W ITH THE

First United 
M ethodist Church

and the First United Presbyterian Church
(200 Ave D & 2nd Street)

Sunday School 9:30AM 
Sunday M orning W orship 10:45AM 

M en’s Prayer Breakfast 6:30AM
(Thursday Jean’s Feed Bam)

Rev. Margaret A. Friend
Church Office 254-725-7377

Pain reHef for 
arthrithi, back pain 

and muscle soraiwss
- ARTHOfnS : 

V - B ack ( .v-j
<■ MuSCtC iv„r;

/MT/W G PAIN ppurr

MAXIMUM STREN G TH  A>THERA-G
Are you interested m a jobsopportunity 

with strong earnings potential, great, 
benefits and rapid growth?

Diesel Mechanic and Locomotive Electronic liKhnician positions ore now 
available in your area os well os many other locations. To learn more 
about opportunities available with North America's largest railroad visit 
www.unionpocific.jobs (select "View  Open Positions").
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C ourthouse N ews
on D ecem ber 19, 2002 in 
Ruidoso, NM. He served in the 
U.S. Army and was a member of 
First Baptist. He retired from 
American Airlines as ramp super- 

, visor. “Sam”, as he was known, 
enjoyed playing dominoes 
with the husbands of quilting la
dies and visiting with friends.

Survivors include his wife, 
Louise Townson of Cross Plains; 
a daughter, B arbara D ill and 
husband Ricky of M ansfield; 
a son, Ronny Tow nson o f 
Arlington; six grandchildren and 
8 great-grandchildren.

COUNTY COURTHOUSE
Roger Corn, Presiding

Misdemeanor Filings

Jam ie L. Berkley, theft by 
check.

Raymond G. Guerrero, theft 
by check.

Dennis W. Sims, driving while 
Intoxicated (DWI).

Debra A. Seals, DWI.
Jack  D. Moreland, DWI.
Francisco S. Soriano, DWI.
Joshua Lee Welch, DWI.
Jessica N. Archa, theft by 

check, 2 counts.

Misdemeanor Minutes

Anthony Donnell Dean, plea 
of guilty to  possession  of 
marijuana, 30 days in jail, $350 
fine, $298 court costs.

Odis Evans, motion to dismiss 
to indecent exposure granted.

Cody Bunch, plea of guilty to 
DWI - 1st, 45 days in jail, $456 
court costs.

Victor K. Bowen, plea of guilty 
to DWI - 1st, 10 days in jail, 
$406 court costs.

Jody  D. Harris, motion to 
dismiss to theft granted for plea 
to other case.

Jody  D. Harris, motion to 
d ism iss m otion  to  revoke 
p ro b a tio n  and  a d ju d ic a te  
granted.

Karla M ackenzie, plea of 
g u il ty  to  p o s s e s s io n  o f 
controlled substance, 15 days 
in jail, $356 court costs.

Shawn P. Spinks, motion to 
dismiss to theft granted for time 
served.

Gary Foote, motion to dismiss 
to theft by check granted in the 
interest of Justice.

Marriage Licenses

Jason  B. Wheeler of Clyde 
a n d  L ee  A. S c o t t  o f 
Rocksprings.

Ronald A. Freiman and Linda 
S. Freiman, both of Baird.

42ND DISTRICT COURT  ̂
John Weeks, presiding ^

Criminal Minutes
d

Cory Lee Switzer, end of term j 
order discharging defendant 
under deferred adjudication.

Ronald L. Johnson, plea of ‘ 
guilty to  DWI, 18 m onths  ̂
probation, $750 fine, $354  ̂
court costs. )

Daniel Moreno, plea of guilty J 
to criminal mischief, 5 year 
probation, $500 fine, $299 
c o u r t  c o s t s ,  $ 9 5 8 4 .8 3  
restitution.

Nancy G. Nelson, motion to 
dism iss to  possession of a 
controlled substance granted In 
the interest of justice.

Henry R. K lassen , o rder 
discharging defendant from 
p r o b a t i o n ,  no  d e f e r r e d  
adjudication.

Kathy. A. Blanton, plea of 
g u i l ty  to  p o s s e s s io n  o f  
m etham phetam ine with intent 
to deliver, 10 year probation, 
$1000 fine, $304 court costs, 
$140 restitution.

Civil Minutes

Donna Lea Hill and Jo h n  
Jeffery Hill, divorce granted.

J o h n  Cecil W heeler and  
Connie Lee Wheeler, divorce 
granted.

Dedra Johnson and Ronald L. 
Johnson, divorce granted.

T h e  CIT G r o u p /S a l e s  
Financing Inc. vs. Kaci A. 
E chols, judgm en t g ran ted , 
plaintiff to recover the sum of 
$46,107.19 from defendant.

R aym ond Keith New and  
K a th y  L ynn J o n e s -N e w , 
divorce granted.

Mary Molina and John  Molina, 
order on motion for judgm ent 
nunc pro tunc granted.

Betty Rene Hawk and John 
Luther Hawk, order granting 
motion for non-suit granted.

To get your nam e on the Birthday Column, send your name 
and date of b irth  to The Cross Plains Review, P.O. Box 519, 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443, There is no charge for this service. 
To delete a  nam e due to death o r o ther reasons send name 

and b irth  date (M onth and Dav) o r Call 254-725-6IU

Txrst (Baptist Church
Sundaylo m \h a ' Ib r liir ism ian

\

Special Community 
Presentation

Sat., December 15th 7 pm

9:45 am Bible Study 
11 am & 6 pm Worship

Tuesday Nights
Youth Bible Study 

“Behind the Curtain” 
6:30 pm

Wednesday
6:30 pm PrayerAVorship

Ronnie B. W hite, Pastor
(254) 725-7629 3rd & Main, Cross Plains, TX 76443

Clyde Hardware & Supply
119 Pecan C lyde, Tx. 79510

BiNLMNC AMOHCA*
An Equal Opportunity Employer

3 25 -893 -4260  Fax; 325 -893 -5262
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 7:30 AM TO 5:30 PM SAT. 7:30 AM TO 12:30 PM

http://clydehardware.bigcountrybiz.com

VENT FREE m  HEATERS
3 Plaque w/thermosfat t195.
S Plaque w/Thermostat ^225.
VENT FREE NAT. 9AS HEATERS
18.000 OTU w/thermostat 1̂75.
30.000 0TU w/Thermosfat 
H-ECTRiC HEATERS IN STOCK

FAUCET COVERS- 
STYROFOAM «3.99 

HEAT TAPE 3’ TO 24’

GET YOUR
HUNTING LICENSE NOW!

Fertilizer. Hoses 
S Spriniders—

On Sale!

http://www.unionpocific.jobs
http://clydehardware.bigcountrybiz.com
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C o t t o n w o o d  N e w s
B y  W a ll a c e  B en n ett

Cottonwood Getting Down To Business For Christmas
Cottonwood B aptist C hurch 
Holiday D inner This Sunday

The Cottonwood Baptist Church 
will be observing their Holiday 
fellowship dinner this coming 
Sunday after morning worship 
services. December 9, 2007 is 
the date. Everyone is welcome; 
bring a covered dish and enjoy the 
fellowship.

Don’t forget the Cottonwood 
annual C hristm as Party  this 
coming Saturday, December 8, 
2007, 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Come out and enjoy a period of 
fun and fellowship. Bring finger

foods, and enjoy getting into the 
Christmas spirit.

I received a letter today from 
B etty  K jnnard  o f B a llinger 
asking me about an inscription 
on a gravestone  in the old 
Cottonwood Cemetery that was 
wrong. But, she did not identify 
the name on the gravestone. If 
you know Betty (Jones) Kinnard, 
you may be of help. Betty is a 
cousin to Jack Jones who is 
now in a nursing  hom e in 
Brownwood. Please call Wallace 
Bennett at 254-725-7474 with 
any information.

Quilting Club News 
The Quilting Club will not quilt 

again until January  8, 2008. 
Merry Christmas to all and to all 
a goodnight.

(For more items or personal 
items about Cottonwood, please 
contact, Wallace Bennett, at 
254-725-7474 or e-mail at 
csb5@ airm ail.net, or snail 
mail at 11093 CR 440, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443. Remember, 
1 can’t print it i f  I  don’t know 
about it.)

State agency advises consumers 
to do homework before buying toys

Buyer be educated.
That's the idea that product 

safety experts at the Texas De
partment of State Health Ser
vices (DSHS) want shoppers to 
keep in mind.

"Know the child; know the toy," 
said Alice Rogers with the DSHS 
environmental and consum er 
safety section. "Put these two 
pieces of information together, 
and buyers have a better chance 
of giving a gift that is both en
joyed and safe."

"Reading labels for age recom 
mendations and learning about 
recalled items helps consum ers 
m ake better, sa fe r cho ices 
among the thousands of items^ 
available for children whether in 
retail stores or resale shops," 
Rogers said.

A label will tell a consum er two 
important things: if a toy is not 
safe for younger children and 
why it is not safe. Toys m eant 
for older children may have parts 
or strings that can choke or 
Strangle a younger child, espe
cially those under 3.

"Be careful at home when you 
have children of different ages," 
Rogers said, "it is important to 
keep toys m eant for older chil
dren out of the reach of younger 
ones."

DSHS product safety inspec
tors regularly visit mega-sized 
retail outlets, small stores and 
resale shops looking for danger
ous children's items and for those 
products that have been recalled 
by the G.S. Consumer Product

Safety Commission (CPSC). In
spectors also educate sellers 
about recall Information. Many 
stores, including large resale 
shops, now post the recall no
tices for the public.

"Consumers have access to 
the sam e information when plan
ning their shopping," Rogers 
said. People can look at a list of 
recalled items and sign up to 
receive recall information directly 
from the CPSC at their Web site 
at www.cpsc.gov.

One of the major concerns this 
year has been toys recalled be
cause of lead hazards. Lead may 
be used in two ways during toy 
manufacturing - in the paint on 
the toys and in plastics. Toys 
that have been m ade in other 
countries and imported into the 
United States or antique toys 
and collectibles passed down 
through generations may ex
pose children to lead.

Only a certified laboratory can 
accurately test a toy for lead. 
Though do-it-yourself kits are 
available, they do not Indicate 
how m uch lead is present, and 
their reliability at detecting low 
levels of lead has not been de
termined.

"If you suspect your child has 
been exposed to a toy contain
ing lead, take the toy away and 
call your health care provider to 
see if your child needs to be 
tested," Rogers said.

DSHS offers these additional 
safety tips;

• Select toys to suit the age.

GET YOUR O FFICE SUPPLIES AT 
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

ADVERTISE IN  
TH E CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

WE ARE PROUD TO SERVE OUR CROSS PLAINS, 
COTTONWOOD & SCRANTON MEMBERS 

WE ARE HERE TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Phone: 877-T E C -1939

BREAKIHRU
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main 

' (254)725-6117

In the "Frank and Ernest” comic strip, at the entrance sign to 
“D evil’s Tower Park,” the “park ranger” has far too much 
semblance of the devil to not be recognized as such. But tourist 
Frank tells tourist Ernie (both of them evidently rather gullible!), 
“Ernie, this nice ranger has offered to show us the basem ent gift 
shop.”

Satan would love to show all of us his “basement gift shop” ! 
Just as the devil was disguising himself to Frank and Ernest as a 
ranger, so he disguises himself to us in any way possible to keep 
us from knowing who is really making such “good deals and 
offers.” Paul states that “Satan the devil” (2 Tim. 2:26) and “the 
wiles of the devil” (Eph. 6:11). And Peter states that “the devil 
walks about like a roaring lion, seeking whom he may devour” 
(1 Pet. 5:8).

Not that we should become paranoid, but we must do as Peter 
tells us: “Be sober and vigilant” ! Be able to distinguish between 
“lion Satan” and “The Lion o f Judah” (Rev. 5:5). The Lion of 
Judah (Jesus) offers us things that are from above, not below...

Please join us for worship and Bible study as we strive to ‘‘sign 
our lives with the excellence of God.”
Sunday Morning Bible Class..9;45a.m. Sunday Evening Wor.<5hip....6:00p.m.
Sunday Morning Worship....10:45a.m. Wed. Evening Bible Study...7:00p.m.

Friends & Neighbors Caring In Jesus

abilities, skills and interests of 
the child. Look for sturdy con
struction such as tightly secured 
eyes, noses, buttons and other 
small parts.

• Do not buy toys with small 
parts or items such as marbles, 
small balls or balloons for chil
dren under 3.

• For children under 6, avoid 
building sets with small m ag
nets. If m agnets or magnetic 
pieces are swallowed, serious 
injury or death could occur.

• For children under 8, avoid 
electric toys with heating ele
ments and toys with sharp edges 
and points.

• If you buy arrows or darts, be 
sure they have rubber suction 
cups or flexible, protective tips 
that stay secured when used. If 
your children receive arrows or 
darts, teach them  how to play 
with them  safely. Arrows and 
darts are not recom m ended for 
children under 5.

• Charging batteries should be 
supervised by adults. Read the 
w arn ings an d  in s tru c tio n s . 
Chargers and adapters can pose 
thermal bum hazards to chil
dren. Som e chargers to not have 
any way to prevent overcharg
ing.

• Discard plastic wrappings on 
toys immediately, before they 
becom e deadly playthings.

More information about toy 
safety is available on the DSHS 
Web site at www.dshs.state.- 
tx.us/hazpro/toys.shtm .

Down Home—
So this was it: The “Law of the 

Garbage Truck.” I started think
ing how often do I let Garbage 
Trucks run right over me? And 
how often do I take their garbage 
and spread it to other people at 
work, at home, on the streets? It 
was that day I said, “I’m not go
ing to do that anymore.” I began 
to see garbage trucks.

Now I see Garbage Trucks! I 
see the load they’re carrying. I see 
them coming to drop it off. And 
like my Taxi Driver, I don’t make 
it a personal thing; I just smile, 
wave, wish them well, and move 
on.

One of my favorite foo tball. 
players of all time, Walter Payton, 
did this every day on the football 
fie ld . He w ould jum p  up as 
quickly as he hit the ground after 
being tackled. He never dwelled 
on a hit. Payton was ready to 
make the next play his best.

Good leaders know they have 
to be ready for their next meet
ing. Good parents know that they 
have to welcome their children 
home from school with hugs and 
kisses.

Leaders and parents know that 
they have to be fully present, and 
at their best for the people they 
care about.

The bottom line is that success
ful people do not let Garbage 
Trucks take over their day. What 
about you? What would happen 
in your life, starting today, if you 
let more garbage trucks pass you 
by?

H ere ’s my bet. Y ou’ll be 
happier!
Life’s too short to wake up in the 

morning with regrets, so.... Love 
the people who treat you right. 
Forget about the ones who don’t.

Send or Receive Faxes (254) 725-7225 
At The Cross Plains Review

L ib r a r y

N o t e s

November 19-30,2007

Statistics
Patrons: 145
Program s: 25

LAP 6
LAPsit 5

Books Check O ut: 126
LAP 9
LAPsit 19

Copies: 135
Reference: 6
In ternet Users: 41
In terlib rary  Loans: 1

Cross Plains Review December 6 ^ 2 ^

Book Donations:
Wanda Matthews 
Sylvia King
Curt and Ginny Hoskins 
Georgia Culwell 
Sue Bennett 
Devyrl and Etna Goode 
Deana Terstegge

M emorials:
Max M. Howell - In  M emory 

of Sam Odom

Donations:
Curt and Ginny Hoskins 
Wallace and Carol Bennett

Volunteers:
Azalee Womack 
Ginny Hoskins 
Arlene Stephens 
Sue Bennett 
Beverly Ross 
Bobbye Hinkle 
Catherine Bass 
Joan McCowen

SENIOR
CITIZENS

MENU
DECEM BER 10 -1 4

MONDAY - Steak Fingers w/ 
Gravy, Whipped Potatoes, Tossed 
Salad, B utterscotch Pudding, 
Bread
TUESDAY- Chicken Cacciatore, 
Buttered Rice, Zucchini, Gelatin 
w/Topping, Bread 
WEDNESDAY-Beef Vegetable 
Soup, Pimento Cheese Sandwich, 
P eaches, R anger C ookie, 
Crackers
THURSDAY- Sausage, Potato 
Salad, Ranch Style Beans, Pears, 
Oatmeal Cookie, Bread 
FR ID A Y  - B aked Ham, 
Dressing w/Gravy, Green Bean 
C ass., Sw eet Potatoes, F ruit 
Salad, Cranberry Sauce, Roll 

2nd & 4th Ihesdays Domino Night 
(42 & 84) Begins at 5:00 p.m.

D raw ing for  
D eer R ifle 
D ec. 14th
The American Legion Post 423 

has been selling tickets for a 270 
Ruger deer rifle as a fund-raiser. 
The draw ing  fo r the lucky 
w inner w ill be held  Friday, 
December 14th, at 4:00 p.m. at 
Texas Heritage Bank in Cross 
Plains. You do not have to be 
present to win.

Tickets may still be purchased 
at $5.00 each or 6 for $25.00. 
Contact Audrey Purvis or Bob 
K irkham , A m erican Legion 
Commander.

Cross Plains Review

Deadlines
Ads

Noon on Ibesday

Articles
Noon on M onday

P ioneer News

We had a great day quilting on 
Tuesday. We finished O lena’s 
“V egetable G arden” . It is so 
pretty and unique. I can’t wait 
until everyone gets to see it at our 
next Quilt Show. We will not be 
meeting again until next year, 
January 8th! We will be working 
on Barbara’s top and Lou’s top. 
All o f us hope everyone has a 
happy and safe Holiday!

James and Jean Alexander had 
their Richardson kids, Jim, Marla, 
Doss, Jack, Will and Ashley for 
Thanksgiving. They had Mozelle 
R ichardson jo in  them  for the 
T hanksg iv ing  d inner. The 
weather cut the weekend visit 
short.

D.P. and May took a trip to the 
Terlingia area for the Thanks
giving Holiday. They also cut the 
visit short because of the weather.

Glenda Phillips had part of her 
family over the holidays. Howard 
wa^in all week. His job sent him 
to Oklahoma for a few weeks. His 
daughter, Breana came in with 
him Monday evening. She is a 
freshm an at A lvarado  H igh 
School. They were out of school 
all week for the holidays. She and 
Howard rode horses some. She 
has horses and rides in the rodeos 
some. She got to go see Krista 
play basketball at De Leon. She 
went home Wednesday to go to 
her grandm other’s in Lometa 
Thanksgiving Day. Blake and his 
girlfriend, Susan, came Wednes
day night and went home Sunday. 
Howard took them hunting, but 
they didn’t get to hunt as much 
since the weather was disagree
able. We were really glad to get 
the moisture. The snow was re
ally beautiful. Allen, Janice and 
family were at Glenda’s part o f 
the time. Kali and Charlie came 
on Saturday evening. They had 
been down close to Houston at 
C h a rlie ’s g randparen ts for 
Thanksgiving. Glenda said they 
enjoyed visiting  and playing 
games, plus eating too much! It
was so good to have Blake and 
Breana at her house. They all 
missed having Glen Dale and 
family with them.

Cowan and Laveme Hutton had 
35 of their family members at 
their home for Thanksgiving din
ner. What a great meal! Everyone 
enjoyed visiting and just being 
together. On Friday afternoon 
Lavon and Im a H utton from  
Brownwood visited with Cowan 
and Laveme.

The Chesshir family met at 
Charles and Kathy’s house for 
Thanksgiving this year. There 20 
there. As usual, they had enough 
food for 40 people. (Well, we will 
have to go there next year!) Dusty 
came in just before they ate. He 
had not come for Thanksgiving in 
several years. The snow was 
beautiful and then the rain started 
in the n ight. W ith the snow  
Thursday and Sunday and the rain 
Saturday, the C hesshir gauge 
show ed 2.3 inches. W hat a 
blessing that much moisture this 
tim e o f year! C harlene had 
dinner again on Sunday w ith . 
Charles and Kathy. She got home 
ju st before the bad wreck on 
Highway 36. All the relatives got 
to their respective homes with no 
problems.

Lou and D ick G rider had 
several places to go during the 
holidays.

Jean Fore visited her relatives 
in New M exico. She is back 
home safe and sound.

It seems all had a very good 
holiday. All of us stayed safe and 
healthy.

Rising Star had a very good 
b asketball tournam ent. The 
Rising Star and Cross Plains girls 
had a “great game” (for the win
ner). The game stayed close all 
the way through with the Cross 
Plains girls winning 38 to 36. 
Whew!

Go out and support our local 
teams. These kids work very hard 
practicing. They do make for a 
very entertaining evening. All 
schools have junior high teams as
well as the varsity teams.

W ord of Wisdom: Your life is 
like a coin. You can spend it any 
w ay you w ish , b u t  you can  
sp en d  i t  on ly  once . L ill ia n  
Dickson

R e e d  C o n st r u c t io n
"whckv. iiA. Need — cnLL Reed"

No Job Too Big o r Too Sm all
CovU’Yttt -

New Hoywe& - AddltloKvs - 
Tnpc §  B-cd §  Taxturc - MctnL §  TZx>of&

We've Been a  Local Business Since 1980  
U o a a i 'R e-ftreM C s - f r ,b b  
w e 'll Be Here A fter Worfe (s v>oia^

Work Is Guaranteed
Hom e 254-725-7363 Cell 325-660-9805 

www.mstyreedconstruction.com  
Texas Contractors License 4047

Buying |  
Live Wild Hogs *
D O O C g D C lJ IS B !

254-725-73<*3 |
325-M0-9805 ■

Do Your Last Minute Christmas 
Shopping at

Christmas in Cross Plains 
Crafts & Collectibles Sale

A t the Church o f Christ Activity  
Center

on the North side of Hwy 36 East,
D ecem ber 8th thru 14th 

Sale Hours:
Saturday thru Friday  

9 am to 6 pm  
Sunday, Decem ber 9th,

1 pm to 5 pm
25% of Net Profit to benefit 

CP Senior Center
For more information, call 254-638-0055 
Sponsored by Chris & Jerry Biggerstaff

mailto:csb5@airmail.net
http://www.cpsc.gov
http://www.mstyreedconstruction.com
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Cross P lains Junior  
High Girls Basketball 
Highlights Announced

The Junior High Girls loaded 
the bus and w ent to  A lbany 
Monday n igh t The Purple team 
played at 5:00 p.m. and in this 
game the score stayed close until 
the half. A t the end o f the 1st 
quarter, the score was tied 5 to 5.

At the half the game was 12 all. 
In the 3rd quarter, Albany scored 
12 points to 0 for Cross Plains. 
The ball and passes just didn’t go 
right for the young Lady Buffs. 
In the 4th quarter Albany scored 
8 to Cross Plains’ 2, making the 
final Albany 35 - Cross Plains 14.

Playing and scoring for the 
Purple team was M ad Whitson; 
Katfiarine Good-4 points; Renee 
R obertson ; Sam m ie T olle tt; 
H un ter M oreno; V ictoria 
C ream er; C helsea B ranch- 6 
points; Tori Robertson; Kenzie 
Taff; Shahala Trammell 2 points; 
and Megan Brown-2 points.

In the second game, the Gold 
team played Albany. The game

A g B o o st e r s  M e e t in g

W ednesday, December 5th 
5:00 PM

In A g  B u il d in g  a t  C r o s s  P l a in s  ISD

Just a rem inder i f  you haven’t paid the 
$ 2 0 .0 0  per fam ily dues they need  

to be paid at this m eeting.
H ope to see you there.

eed

1 ^
T hursday, December 6 ,2007  

Early Out A t 12:00 N oon 
B uses W ill R un At 12:10 p.m.

F or J unior H igh 
U.I.L A cademic M eet

C l a s s e s  W il l  R e s u m e  O n  

F riday, D ecember 7 th
A t  R e g u l a r  T im e

The Cross Plains Junior Class would like to 
Thank these businesses that were inadvertently 

left bff o f the Thank You list for giving donations 
for the 2007 Fall Festival.

Bennett Electric Taste of Texas
Cross Plains Frozen Foods Parts Pius

Linda Slaymaker Snippits
Hair Country Salon Hardwick Farmers Market

Our Apologies, and we Thank You Again 
for your Support.

The Cross Plains High School Class o f 2009

I SCHOOL LUNCH M E ]^
DECEM BER 10 -1 4

BREAKFAST 
M ONDAY • Eggs, B iscuits, 
Assorted Juice
TU ESD A Y  - F rench  Toast 
Sticks, Sausage Links, Assorted 
Juice
W EDNESDAY - B reakfast 
Pizza, Assorted Juice 
THURSDAY - Cereal, Toast, 
Assorted Juice
FR ID A Y  - D onut, Yogurt, 
Assorted Juice

i / ix z o e 'i / t  7 'lcce '0 t)eeL '[[

LUNCH
MONDAY- Chili Beans, Cheese, 
Crackers, Salad, Pineapples 
TUESDAY - Sloppy Joe on Bun, 
B aked F ries, P ick le Spears, 
Peaches
WEDNESDAY - BeefA^eg Soup, 
Grilled Cheese, Crackers, Apples 
THURSDAY-Turkey & Dressing 
w/Gravy, Green Beans, Sweet 
Potatoes, Cranberry Sauce, Rolls, 
Fruit Cup
FRIDAY-Submarine Sandwich, 
Salad, Baked C hips, Pickles 
Spears, Ice Cream____________

Fax Any School 
Related Information 

To 254-725-7225

m s T IM E AGAIN TO 
W R ITE YOUR 

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS

was a strange one. The girls just 
couldn’t get it going. In fact, the 
1st quarter Cross Plains led 8 to 
5.

In the 2nd quarter neither team 
scored or played well. In the 2nd 
half the girls began to play bettCT 
and pulled away in the 3rd quar
ter.

Cross Plains scored 16 points to 
Albany’s 2 to take a 24 to 7 lead. 
In the 4th quarter Cross Plains 
scored 5 points and Albany 6 
points to make the final Cross 
Plains 29 - Albany 15.

Scoring and playing were: Sam 
D ickson-1 point; Lana Gary; 
Shelby A m es; R osa Salazar; 
C heyenne C ow an-4 po in ts; 
L auren G oode-20  po in ts; 
Rachelle Allen; Zoie Walker-4 
points; and Charleen Avants^

The girls next action is this 
coming Monday. The girls play 
Eula starting at 5:00 p.m. See you 
at the games.

All pre-school children and 
students through 3rd grade may 

send your wish lists to the 
Cross Plains Review by noon 

on December 12th.
The children’s letters will be 

forwarded
directly to Old Saint Nick at 

the North Pole.
Watch for publication in the 

December 21st issue. ,
M ail To: Santa Claus do  

Cross Plains Review 
P.O. Box 519 

Cross Plains, TX 76443

Library A fter 
School Program 
Tree Decorating

h

While listening to traditional 
Christmas carols, children will 
be p a in ting  and decora ting  
a Christm as ornam ent for the 
library tree for the next monthly 
ASAP, or After School Adventure 
Program , at the Cross Plains 
Public Library.

There will also be a discussion 
about the custom and practice of 
decorating trees for the holiday 
season. In addition, the children 
will decorate a second ornament 
to take home to hang on their 
family tree. We hope you will 
be able to attend W ednesday, 
December 5th at 4:00 p.m.

F IR S T  PL A C E  T R O PH Y  W IN N ER S— Zoie W alker (back , from  left), E m m a B ennett, 
C ierra  Odom, M acayla Cook, Kayla Lawrence, K rista Phillips, Emily H arris, Tiffany Walker, 
C oach B ullock, an d  J o rd a n  B ullock; T e rrah  A ugustine (fro n t, from  left), S h era  G ary , 
A m anda Dunaway, and M andy Rose.

Cross Plains Varsity Girls take First 
Place in Rising Star Tournament

Submitted by 
Linda Burns, Librarian

The Varsity Girls took 1st Place 
in the Rising Star Tournament 
held November 29th, 30th and 
December 1st.

The girls played Gorman on 
Thursday, November 29th and 
pulled away with a victory 38 to 
33. Friday, November 30th they 
played Brookesmith, winning this 
game with a score of 30 to 24; 
winning this game sent them on 
to the cham pionship game on

Saturday, December 1st to play 
the Rising Star Lady Cats.

The Championship game was 
very exciting and close, with 
several times tied and going back 
and forth with the lead. The Lady 
Buffs again found themselves 
battling for the win. They never 
quit hustling and persevered for 
the 1st Place Trophy —  F inal 
Score 38 to 36.

The Lady Buffs would like to

say thank you to all the support ^ 
from  C ross P lains fans who ^ 
attended the game this day. Cross 
Plains will be hosting the Cross rf 
Plains Christmas Classic Varsity s 
B asketball Tournam ent on, s 
Thursday, December 6th, Friday, ^ 
D ecem ber 7th, and Saturday, ^ 
December 8th. Come show your ^ 
support for your Lady Buffs and ^ 
Buffaloes! „

Thank You, James O. and Lucille
By Joe Coppinger

Why does it often surprise us 
when God brings blessing out of 
our tragedies? Actually that is His 
trademark. The tragedy had been 
the loss of the Koenig’s home in 
the great Cross Plains fire. The 
blessing was the Class of ‘54 
being invited to an open house at 
the Koenig’s beautiful new home.

M ost cam e early  to start 
visiting and “catching up” while 
en joy ing  d e lic ious goodies. 
Lunch included “oooh sO good” 
b riske t and ham  w ith loads

I

o f trim m ings and w onderful 
desserts. O f course, there was 
v is iting , v is iting , and m ore 
v is itin g  and the sam e old 
retelling of the memories and 
tales of the past probably slightly 
exaggerated. Many stayed the 
day, being reluctant to end such a 
privilege of being together once 
again. We are all so thankful to 
have the distinction of having 
lost only two of our graduating

class —  Joyce (Neeb) Taylor and 
Delma Jean (Luttrell) Brooker. 
Two who left the class before 
graduation are also deceased. 
Many in the class have battled 
cancer and heart problems, and 
some are presently doing so.

Those present at the open house 
were as follows: Garmond and 
Lou Parrish, Tommy and Glenda 
Smith, Shirley (Freeman) and Jim 
Bassett, Louise (Falkner) Boyles, 
Dorothy (Smith) Falkner, Wilda 
(Queen) and Trendle M ullins, 
Dee and Rhoda Robbins, Katie 
(Bryson) Williams, Leonard and 
Tiny Bodine, Billie Ann (Kilgore) 
Earp, Pearl (Smedley) Brown, 
D.T. C rockett, Ruby (G reen) 
W allace, Patsy (Cum ba) and 
Duane Beene, Edwin Franke, 
B etty  Jo M ontgom ery, E lzie 
W ilson, C larence and Leona 
Wilson, John and Velma Bennett, 
Carl and Ileen Smith, James O. 
K oenig, and Joe and D elm a 
Coppinger. Our special guests 
were James and Jean Alexander,

Drawing for Cash, Gift Cards
Could you use a little extra cash 

or gift cards this holiday season? 
The sophomore class will make 
that happen for two lucky winners 
on December 21st.

The class is hosting  the 
drawing to raise money for next 
year’s Fall Festival and prom. A 
registration table will be set up 
in the gym foyer during home 
varsity  basketball gam es for 
anyone who w ould like to 
purchase a chance to w in. 
Tickets are $1.00 each or six for 
$5.00.

Two prizes will be given away 
during the last home gam es 
before Christmas on December 
21st. One name will be drawn for 
the gift cards at halftime of the 
girls’ game, and another name for 
the $100.00 cash prize during 
halftim e o f the b o y s’ gam e. 
Winners do not have to be present 
to claim their prizes. Come out 
and support bur basketball teams 
and the sophomore class. The 
lucky winner could be YOU!!

Submitted by 
Rhonda Hinten, Class Sponsor

DECEM BER 8
Johnny Glenn Clay II 
Judy (Gibbs) Steele 
Neva Joyce Dillard 

L.L. Morgan 
Mrs. Perry Jennings 

Elmer Casey 
Garrett Stephens 

Juanita Smith

Peggy Purvis 
Mrs. C.B. Shelton 

Andrew Mark Young 
Kay Horan 

Noah Sealy Johnson 
Shirley (Freeman) Bassett 

Tammy Wolford

DECEM BER 9
Bill Gunn

Rhonda (Jackson) Hinten 
Bud McCorkle 

Gerald Holcomb 
Darlene Dillard 

Gaye Archer 
Dale Hunt 

John Ingram 
Bruce Region 

Mrs. A.H. Ringhoffer 
Tiffany Bush

DECEM BER 12
Steve Franke 

Mrs. Vernon Falkner 
Reggie Pillans 

Michael Allen Johnson

Gentle Family

r n r m i i
Accepting New Patients  

Joe K. Reed, DOS 
Over 30 years experience  

In Baird Accepts

r ™ X « f : T E l
CHIPS

& M ost Dental Insurance  
1-866-854-1173 * 325-854-1173

DECEM BER 10
Kelli Sue Bennett 
Jimmy McCowen 
Debbie Edington 

Jessie (Foster) Raben 
Jimmy Gilmore 
Joe Dean Nunn 

Mickie (Archer) Holmans 
Wayne Newton 
James LeMay 

Sheri Lyn Bassett 
Dustin Meiron

DECEM BER 13
Stanley Rex Dickie 

Kathy Nigar 
Tony Bland 

David Browning 
Danny Hutton 

Wanetta Parson 
Mrs. Log Thompson 
Joe Everett Burkett 

Ken Horan 
Jeanie Gilland 

Dustin Anthony Morales 
Minnie Larkin

We’re here to 
Lend a hand.

DECEM BER 11
Tommy Cavanaugh Waggoner 

Jill (Richardson) Betts 
Pee Wee Pickett 

Stuart Sowell

DECEM BER 14
Bobbie Jo Grissom 

Bobby Jack McCowen 
Calvin Champion 

Gene Thomas 
Sherry Ann Wilson 

J.T. Merry 
Robert Grissom 

Rosie Parker 
Mrs. Essie V. Alexander 

Mrs. Clovis Simons 
Micky Lapata 
Troy Harris

* Farm and Ranch Real Estate Loans
* Rural Home Lending
* Agribusiness Loans
* Investment & Recreational Properties

Central Texas
Farm Credit

215 West Elm 
P.O. Box 511 
Coleman, Texas 
76834-0511 ^
(325) 625-2165 
Res: 625-3049 
Fox (325) 625-2166

J a m e s  R. Isen h o w er  
P re s id e n t

Central Texa
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Honoring those who serve, throughout the seasons Keep holiday decorating safety in mind this holiday season
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By U.S. S enator 
Joh n  Cornyn

Every November, we pause to 
acknowledge those who have 
put on a uniform and defended 
our country. The 25 million liv
ing American veterans include 
about 1.7 million Texans. All 
who have risked their lives for 
our freedom deserve our respect 
and gratitude.

When the G.S. is at war, there 
are constant reminders of the 
sacrifices m ade by our men and 
women in the armed services, 
especially as they take the fight 
to our enemies abroad. Each 
m em ber of our military is a vol
unteer. Each has taken an oath 
to defend America. Each is a t
tempting to fulfill his promise 
with decency and honor.

Over the years, the American 
military has been the greatest 
liberating force in world history. 
Our veterans have also placed 
our nation's security and well
being above their own.

Their sacrifice creates a debt 
that can never be fully repaid. 
But there are steps, tangible and 
intangible, that our government 
and our society can take on 
their behalf. I'm proud that we 
are continuing to work on the 
obligation we owe to those who 
have served.

In the past seven years, we 
have increased funding for vet
erans by 77 percent. For veter
ans’ medical care, the increase 
has been even higher— 87 per
cent.

In the wake of serious short
comings found at Walter Reed 
hospital in Washington, D.C., 
we have moved to upgrade the 
care of those recovering from

injuries received in the field. Our 
military medicine is already the 
best in the world, and our deliv
ery of veterans care must match 
it.

Shortly before Veterans' Day, 
Congress passed a bill that in
cludes provisions of the Digni
fied T reatm ent of W ounded 
Warriors Act, which I cospon
sored. It will greatly improve care 
for our troops, particularly those 
m ost recently wounded. And we 
continue pushing for legislation 
1 introduced that will improve 
care for bum victims, and ease 
their transition when they return 
from war.

Earlier this year, while in San 
Antonio, I again visited wounded 
w arriors recovering , a t the 
Brooke Army Medical Center— 
perhaps the finest military medi
cine facility in the world.

In early September, I Joined 
the groundbreaking for a new 
community center facility, the 
Warrior and Family Support 
Center. This latest effort is part 
of a trend. It’s being built not via 
g o v e rn m e n t fu n d in g , bu t 
through the generous private 
contributions of grateful Ameri
cans.

The Brooke complex now in
cludes the Center for the In
trepid, a world-class physical 
rehabilitation facility, which 
opened earlier this year, and a 
Fisher Hstuse to help house rela
tives as they  visit their family 
mem bers during recovery.

I was recently privileged to join 
in awarding Gold Medals of Re
m em brance at Fort Bliss to eight 
children who have lost a father 
or m other during the war on 
terror. This is a relatively new 
award, the first honoring chil-
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John Belcher to receive 
Community Builders Award

Clyde Masonic Lodge #1056 
AF&AM will award their Com
munity Builders Award to John 
Belcher, Vice President of the 
Clyde Branch of the First Na
tional Bank of Baird, Texas on 
Monday, December 10th at 7:30 
p.m.

W E  H A V E
S E L F -IN K IN G  A N D  R U B B E R  ST A M P S  

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  
116 S .E . 1ST  S T  

C R O S S  P L A IN S , T X

storm  Shelters*Safe Rooms
-Business Security Centers- 

PrecQSt Concrete • Modular Steel 
• In Ground • In Home*" In Case"

Call: 580-483-3458 or 
325-893-2316

H U D co i n a n m
Stevens Transport, the premier refrigerated carrier in the 
US, sponsors the total cost of your CDL training! In 17 short 
days you will earn your CDL and begin your paid on-the-job 
training! Earn $40K first year and up to $150K fifth year! 
Excellent benefits and 401K! No Experience Needed!

i f  For more information, call
8 0 0 - 3 3 3 - 8 5 9 5

W W W  - t > e < z o m e . a  d  ■ " i v 'e  c o m

C . E . O .  L e v e l  I n c o m e

Marketing PosKion Available from Home Right Now
Up to “20K+ Per Month Potential"

No Personal Explaining •  No Hiring Staff 
No Hassling Friends or Family >  No MLM or Pyramid 

No Inventory or Shipping Products

W e supply th e  system, tra in ing, and help establish 
your goals w ith  a road m ap to  your success!

Call Sutton's International Today for Free Information
(800)320-5645 x1650

Ritchie Sutton —  Former NASA . Engineer

dren, and recognizes that sacri
fices in defending freedom are 
not limited to those who volun
teer.

The fight to m ake certain our 
veterans are remembered, and 
receive the  care  they have 
earned, is a continuing one. I am 
pleased to work with Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison and our state’s 
congressional delegation to ex
tend availability of care in fast
growing areas of our state, such 
as the Rio Grande Valley. Many 
local veterans, including retired 
Lt. Gen. Ricardo Sanchez, are 
working hard to see this effort 
becom e a reality.

For many of us. Veterans Day 
is a very personal reminder. My 
father, who helped defeat Hitler 
and served for 31 years in the 
Air Force, is one of countless 
men and women throughout our 
history who have sacrificed so 
that we can remain free. They all 
should be remembered, on Vet
erans Day and every day of the 
year.

Senator Cornyn serves on the 
Armed Services, Judiciary and 
Budget Committees. In addition, 
he is Vice Chairman of the Sen
ate Select Committee on Ethics. 
He serves as the top Republican 
on the Judiciary Committee's 
Immigration, Border Security 
and Refugees subcommittee and 
the Armed Services Committee's 
Airland subcommittee. Cornyn 
served previously as Texas At
torney General, Texas Supreme 
Court Justice and Bexar County 
District Ju d g e . For Senator 
Cornyn's previous Texas Times 
c o lu m n s  v isit: h t tp : / /
w w w .cornyn .senate .gov /co l- 
um n.

5 Callahan County 
DPS Report

Refreshments will follow the 
presentation at the Lodge in 
Clyde, Texas at 605 Oak Street. 
The public is Invited to this open 
meeting and all M asons are 
urged to attend.

Submitted by Fred Allen, 
Worshipful Master

Calls received by the Callahan 
County Department of Public 
Safety  from  N ovem ber 25, 
2007 through D ecem ber 1, 
2007 include:

C ases Investigated 
Warnings—86 
Complaints—43 
DWI—1
Intoxication Assault-1 

Vehicle A ccidents 
There were four vehicle acci

dents investigated during this 
time span.

N a tio n a l F ire P ro te c tio n  
Association and Underwriters 
L a b o r a t o r i e s  u r g e  s a f e  
decorating practices

( N O R T H B R O O K ,  III.) 
November 20, 2007 - With 
more than 32 million homes 
decorating real Christmas trees 
this season, according to the 
N a t i o n a l  C h r i s t m a s  T re e  
Association (NCTA), there is 
no doubt  th a t this holiday 
season will bring cheer. While 
it’s easy to get caught up in the 
holiday shuffle of dinners, gifts 
and travel, safety should be at 
the top of everyone’s lists.

The National Fire Protection 
A s s o c i a t i o n  (N FP A )  a n d  
Underwr i te rs  Lab o ra to r ie s  
(UL), an independent safety 
t e s t i n g  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  a re  
pa r tn e r in g  this  s e a s o n  to 
remind consum ers about the 
importance of safe holiday 
decorating habits.

Keeping fresh Christmas trees 
well-watered is not only vital to 
the tree’s decorative longevity, 
but also to keeping consumers 
safe this holiday season . If 
ignited, a dry tree can become 
engulfed in flames in a m atter of 
seconds, as opposed to a well- 
w atered  tree , according to 
NCTA. With so many people 
d e c o r a t i n g  t r e e s  for  t h e  
holidays, this safety detail is 
more important than ever.

“Because many trees have 
been dormant  for a couple 
m onths, it’s typical for them to 
absorb m ost of their water 
within six to eight hours after 
being brought into a warm 
home. Families should make a 
fresh cut to the trunk and place 
the tree in water as soon as 
possible once getting it hom e,” 
said Beth Walterscheidt, a tree 
f a r m e r  f r o m  T e x a s  a n d  
president of NCTA. “Trees that 
a re  kep t  fresh dur ing the  
holiday season are extremely 
difficult to ignite, which is why it 
is critical for consum ers to 
commit to the care of their 
Christmas tree. If the water level 
falls below the cut surface for 
more than four to six hours, the 
tree’s ability to keep absorbing 
moisture is inhibited.”

In addition to keeping trees 
w a t e r e d  d a i l y ,  J o h n  
Drengenberg, consum er affairs 
m a n a g e r  for UL, reminds  
consum ers to dispose of them

Subscribe To The 
Cross Plains Review

after four weeks.
“If you put up your Christmas 

tree right after Thanksgiving, it 
needs to be taken down the 
w e e k  a f t e r  C h r i s t m a s , ” 
Drengenberg said. “After New 
Year’s, even well-watered trees 
can becom e a fire hazard.”

On average, real and artificial 
Christmas trees are the first 
items ignited in an estimated 
210  h o m e  fires annual ly ,  
according to the m ost recent 
NFPA sta tistics. While this 
represents a small portion of the 
e s t i m a t e d  8 5  m i l l i o n  
households that display a tree, 
consum ers need to commit to 
taking care of a fresh tree, and 
keep flame sources away from 
plastic trees, to reduce the risk 
of their tree being involved in a 
home fire.

NFPA also urged caution on 
the use of candles.

“Christm as Day holds the 
record for the highest number 
of reported home candle fires,” 
sa id  Lor ra ine  Carl i ,  vice 
president of communications 
a t th e  NFPA. “Co nsu me rs  
should keep in mind that if 
they’re going to use candles, 
they need to place them  away 
from things that can burn. It is 
also important to keep candles 
away from children and pets to 
avoid the risk of having them 
accidentally tipped over.”

NFPA a ls o  r e p o r t s  t h a t  
candles caused an estimated 
15,600 hom e structure fires 
r e p o r t e d  t o  l o c a l  f i r e  
departm ents in just one year. 
T h e s e  f i r e s  c a u s e d  a n  
estimated 150 deaths, 1,270 
injuries and $539 million in 
direct property dam age.

Because of this high risk, UL 
and the NFPA urge people to 
p r a c t i c e  a f ew  s a f e t y  
precautions before, during and 
after their celebrations.

• Regularly check your tree 
for fresh, green needles. Trees 
that have dried out over several 
weeks burn faster than fresh, 
well-watered trees. Remember 
to keep your tree watered at all 
times.

• Always keep candles, as 
well as m atches and lighters, 
out of the reach of children, and 
don’t leave children unattended 
in a room with lit candles.

• Look for the holographic UL 
Mark on light s tr ings and

electrical decorations. The CIL 
Mark m eans that UL engineers 
have tested  sam ples of the 
product for safety hazards.

- Green holographic ULMark ■ 
Indoor-only use

- Red holographic UL Mark ■ 
Indoor and outdoor use

• Carefully In sp ec t e ach  
electrical decoration - new or 
old - before plugging it in. 
Cracked sockets, frayed, bare 
or loose wires can  cause a 
serious electric shock or start a 
fire. Replace dam aged Items 
w i t h  n e w ,  U L - L i s t e d  
decorations.

• Take down holiday lights 
after 90 days of use to prevent 
d a m a g e  f r o m  w e a t h e r  
conditions and neighborhood 
animals.

For more tips about holiday 
d e c o r a t i n g  sa fe ty ,  c and le  
safety  a n d  cooking safety, 
please visit the UL Newsroom 
Web site at http://www.ul.com/ 
newsroom or the NFPA Web 
site a t http://www.nfpa.org.

About UL
Underwri ters  L aborato ries 

(UL) is an independent, not-for- 
p r o f i t  p r o d u c t  s a f e t y  
certification organization that 
has been testing products and 
writing Standards for Safety for 
over a century.

UL tests more than 19,000 
t y p e s  of  p r o d u c t s ,  
co m p o n en ts , m aterials and  
system s annually with more 
t h a n  21 billion UL Marks 
a p p e a r i n g  o n  7 1 , 0 0 0  
m anufacturers’ products each 
year. UL’s worldwide family of 
com pan ies and  network of 
service providers includes 66 
laboratories and testing and 
certification facilities serving 
custom ers in 104 countries. For 
more information, visit h ttp :// 
www.uI.com/newsroom.

About NFPA
NFPA has been a worldwide 

l e a d e r  in p r o v i d i n g  fire,  
electrical, building, and life 
safety to the public since 1896. 
The mission of the international 
nonprofit organization is to 
reduce the worldwide burden of 
fire and other hazards on the 
quality of life by providing and 
advocating consensus codes 
a n d  s t a n d a r d s ,  r e s e a r c h ,  
training and education. Visit 
NFPA’s W^b site at h ttp :// 
www.nfpa.org.

^  ADVERTISE IN  
TH E CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

5:35 p.m. Thursday

/ 2 FREE ESTIMATES
wnvw.iMwmanlandtcaping.iMt

ERECT METAL BUILDINGS 
• STONE WORK
• TREE TRIMMING 

•LANDSCAPE DESIGN
• DECK CONSTRUCTION

• ALL TYPES OF FENCING
NEWMAN

(3251669-6830 LANDSCAPING 
________________ /

As you begin using decorative lighting in and around your home 
this holiday season, AEP Texas reminds you to keep safety in mind. 
Check light strings for frayed cords, and use only UL-approved lights 
and extension cords. Remember not to overload circuits, and remind 
children not to touch lights or outlets. And on behalf of all of us here 
at AEP Texas, please enjoy a safe, bright holiday season with your 
family and friends. AEP Texas is there, always working for you.

as.
TEXAS'

A unit of American Electric Power
For more information about 

electrical safety, visitAEPTexas.com

http://www.cornyn.senate.gov/col-umn
http://www.cornyn.senate.gov/col-umn
http://www.ul.com/
http://www.nfpa.org
http://www.uI.com/newsroom
http://www.nfpa.org
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BUSINESS SERVICES

WATERWELL DRILLING 
Pump Sales & Service 

T X L ic 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

________ ( 2 5 4 )  725-6120

G A R A G E  S A L E S

7tfc

M O D E R N  
H O U S E  L E V E L IN G

THE PROFESSIONAL 
LEVELING CO.

(325) 643-4767
Brownwood

k Sr r i e r  Se r v i c e
Shoeing, Riding, Ranch 

and
Performance Horses 

Call George
2 5 4 -7 2 5 -4 0 4 9
30 Years Experience

3tfc

MACHINE QUILTING 
(325) 893-1949

R E A L  E ST A T E
F L E A  M A R K E T S

3.5 ACRES W IT H  2 BD, 2B 
M O B IL E  H O M E  IN  
COTTONW OOD FO R  SALE-
New w ater w ell, new 2 tank 
septic system, new up to code 
electric, move-in ready; $38,000; 
Call 254-442-2860,38-4tc 
IN  B A IR D - Beaut i ful ,  
com plete ly  rem odeled  3BD 
brick house; Owner 325-893- 
5710 or 325-854-1756.38-5,p

BLO CK  ONE 
FLEA M ARKET

Open Thursday, F riday  and 
Saturday at 301 East Pecan in 
Coleman, itfc

M U S IC  L E S S O N S

C A D D O  P E A K  P IA N O  
LESSONS- Prefer beginners. 
Call 254-725-6569 leave name 
and number. 9tm

PUBLIC FAX (254) 725-7225 |

I

Cross Pbins Hcview 
WeddingAnnouncement 

POLICIES
$15.00 CHARGE IF YOU DESCRIBE CLOTHING, 

TABLE/ROOM DECORATIONS, ETC

Tlieir is NO Charge for Announcements Without Descriptions 
Call 254-725-6111 For Details

MEDICAL SUPPLY

A sk us if you  q u a lify  fo r  a

POWER CHAIR
a t  little  o r no  cost to  you

In most cases. M edicare , M edicaid  &  Insurance 
w ill cover 100%  o f the cost for your Power Chair^

Toll Frae 800-606-9860
www.medcaremedicalsuppiy.com

Drivers Wanted!!
Sunoco Logistics Crude Trucking 

New Pay Scale 
Top Commission Pay

Problem : You’re an OTR driver & tired of being away from 
home & family? You miss fishing, hunting, sports events, 
hobbies? You're sick of driving on boring interstate 
highways?
Our Solution; Drive tor Sunoco in the Cross Plains^ Baird 

& Clyde TX a rea , be home every day after work, spend 
time with your family, watch your kids grow, go fishing, 
hunting, attend sports events, pursue you hobbies. Travel 
country roods and the wide open spaces of Texas or 
Oklahoma.
These Benefits & M ore: Scheduled-otf days, medical, 

dental, life ins., paid holidays, two weeks paid vacation first 
year & paid retirement plan.
W ork Schedule; Four 10/12 hour shifts starting at 5.00 

am or 5:00 pm.
Duties; Gauge, test, load, & deliver crude oil, minor 

vehicle maintenance, comply with all D.O.T. & Sunoco 
policies.
Qualifications; HS dip. or GED, current D.O.T. med. card, 

CDL (class A with X endorsements), 2 yrs. verifiable tractor- 
trailer experience, or graduate of approved truck driver 
school.
No Drivinp Experience? Ask about our GOOD program.

CALL NOW 
325-671-8053 

www/drive4sunoco.com 
EOE M/F/D/V

Sunoco Logistics_______________

FOR SALE

BIG CRAFT SALE-All glass 
containers on sale, plus 4 pistols. 
M ead 4.5 te lescope (perfec t 
shape); Saturday, December 8th; 
8 to 3; from Cross Plains go north 
on 206 toward Cisco, turn left on 
569, straight to 3265 and turn left 
(2 miles on left), follow signs. 
Weather permitting. 38-itc 
YARD SA LE-Saturday, Dec. 
7th; 8 to 1; 700 S Ave F; Table 
and 4 chairs, microwave oven, 
knick knacks, children and adult 
clothing. 38-itp
YARD S A L E -B oys 3T-4T, 
to d d le r beds, h igh chairs, 
children’s - adult clothing, too 
much to list; 124 S Ave B; Sat
urday; 8 to 12 noon; Call 325- 
665-7330.38-itc

iitfc For Your Mary Kay 
Cosmetics or a FREE 

Facial Contact
Sue Taylor-Neal

Mary Kay Beauty Consultant
254-725-7532

PECANS FOR SALE

PECA N S- Extra good quality 
paper shell. $1.25 per pound in 
shell. Taking orders for shelled 
pecans $4.50 per pound.  
www.ChildressFarm.com. Call 
254-725-6866.37-2tp

CHRISTMAS TREES 
FOR SALE

CHRISTM AS TREES- Cut or 
dig your  own. T rad itional 
Fami ly  Fun.  Free shaking,  
baling,  and d isposal bag. 
www.ChildressFarm.com. Call 
254-725-6866.37-4tp

W A N T E D

c o x  CONSTRUCTION wants 
to buy old repairable houses in the 
Rising Star, Cross Plains, or May 
Areas; Call 254-643-2118, leave 
message. 34tfc

C R O SS PLA IN S  
R EV IE W  

(U SPS 138-660)
DON TABOR, PUBLISHKR 
\A N D A  A N D K B S O N , K D lT O R  
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

M E M B E R  
2 0 0 7TU

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

(USPS 138-660) is published 
weekly on Thursday, for 
$26.00 per year within 
Callahan County; $31.00 per 
year e lsew here in Texas; 
$34.00 per year out o f state. 
(No foreign copies except 
APO o r like Address); 
by Review Publishing Co., 
116 S.E. 1st St., Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443.
Letters-'o-the-Editor must be 
signed, dated and include the 
author’s address and phone 
number and must be brought 
into the newspaper office. No 
mailed or e-mailed Letters 
will be accepted.

Periodical postage paid at 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443
POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to Cross 
Plains Review, P.O. Box 519, 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (254) 725-61x1 
FAX: 1 (254) 725-7225

ACREAGE FOR SALE <8Cross Plains Review December 6^ 2 ^
.88 A C R E S  ON E D G E  O F 
BAIRD C IT Y  L IM ITS-$600
down, $350 month for 84 months. 
Some out buildings. Call 806- 
628-0500.36-5tp

CITY LOTS
CITY LOTS FO R  SALE-Lots
5, 6, 7, 8 & 9, RR addition in 
Baird; $600 down, $300 month 
for 48 months. Call 806-628- 
0500. 36-5tp

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTING

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(325) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

B L U E  S C H W I N N  A L U M I 
N U M  D IR T  B I K E -  Asking 
$175, Paid $700; Call (254) 725- 
4738 .38-itp
HAY F O R  SA L E - (55) 4x5 
Round Bales, Coastal, heavily 
fertilized; Will Load; $35 each; 
Call (254) 725-7118.36-4tp 
W E W ILL BE OPEN EVERY 
SUNDAY U N T IL  C H R IS T 
M A S- Jo h n so n ’s Dry G ood, 
Cross Plains 254-725-6211.38-3tc 

INSULATED CO V ERA LLS- 
Medium to 4XL, brown duck, 
100% Cotton, full length leg 
zippers; $59.99; Johnson’s Dry 
Good, Cross Plains 254-725-
6211. 38-ltc___________________________________________

DIAMOND JEW ELRY  FO R
SALE-Solitaire wedding ring w/ 
diamond ring guard; Tranzinite 
solitaire w/baguettes; diamond 
tennis bracelet; Call 254-725- 
6420 .23tfc

The Vine
M atting &

Framing
(By

Tom Sr' Mary (Dunn

(254) 725-713,6 M

Sprinkler System s 
Installation & Service 

LI 7119
TURNER LANDSCAPE 

IRRIGATION 
(254) 725-7755 
(325) 669-5553 

WATER WELLS
Sales & Service 

54570 P

Steve Propest 
Insurance

NOW SELLING
Mouthy Auto Liability 

Low Down Payment 
M otorcy c le -M o b ile  H om es  

M otor H om es

1-254-725-4747
140 South Main 
Cross Plains, TX

4 ^F ork lif t  Service
Sand & Gravel Hauling 

Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

DUNN’S
B L A D E  W O R K

Doing All Types of 
Grader Work

Farm, Ranch, Commercial

325-624-5548 (Home) 
325-214-0269 (Cell)

Oifering.'Baths and specialty baths 
Flea, shedding and dandruff control 

clipping, trimming and scissor cuts 
Ear cleaning and toe nail clipping

Susan Saunders 
254-725-7245

101 Tom Bryant Cross Plains, TX

R E F L E X O L O G Y
Pressure Point 

Therapy
30 Years Experience
S pecia li/ed  irealments for 

back pain. Iicadaches, 
stress, alleruies.

Call 254-725-6671
for appointment

Licensd Sejttic System installer
Dozer, Backhoe, Truck

Trenching and Dirt Construction
Trey Home 254-725-4569 

Cell 325-665-5725 
Steve Home 254-725-7307

CAROUTH p 
CONSTRUCTION I

Metal Buildings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets

Abilene Auto Doctor
2466 (BuffaCo Qaj) 

ŜiCene, 'f  ixas 
325-677-2886 (Auto)

A S E  M aster Certified 
L1 Engine Perform ance

26tfc

Local Owners: 
Scott & Karman W yatt

For All Your Automotive Needs

UHIERBUI1HII8&
CONCKIECONinUCIIOII
Remodeling Add-ons
Cabinets

Gary Lanier
Home: 254-725-6509 
Cell: 325-642-8554

6750 CR 411 West 
i7,f- Cross Plains, TX 76443

Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

CONSTRUCTION
Specializing In; Welding 

Backhoe * Metal Roofs 
Metal Buildings 
Entrance Gates 

Fencing * Roads * Remodels
Call Day or Night 

254-643-7903  or  
325-660-2204

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

105 W. College Rising Star 

(254) 643-6255 
1-888-FIX-WIRE

Annie’s 
Pest Control

Your Complete 
Extermination Service
^  Call Cell ^

254-631-2355
I P. O. Box 397

C ross Plains. Texas 76443

Cross Plains
Business Service
Income Tax Preparation 

E-File Available 
Accounting

Julene Franke
(254) 725-7712 
(254) 725-7434

Additions, Roofing, 
Carports, Fencing, Decks, 

Painting Siding 
References Available

20 Yean Lqierleiioe
19 8.P 254-725-4510

T & K T I R E  
&  A L IG N M E N T

3(X) S.W. 5th 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

(254) 725-6223
General Auto Repairs 
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes
mfTTTTTTTZA y77777777777777Z7777777ZA

SCHAEFER\ 
ELECTRIC i

WATER WELL 
DRILLING

Drilled & Completed to 
State Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License #1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience

Jimmy D. Wilson 
(254) 725-6120

^L eotiocaL  H e o ttk t0  ^  
A i r  COIA4!(lttoKdlA0

Phillip R. Schaefer, Owner 
TECL #24137

(254) 725-6747 (Office)
(254) 725-7140

Cross Plains 
P a rts  Plus

Auto Parts, Etc.
We Make 

Hydraulic Hoses

254-725-4471
125 North Main Street

C IS C O  FA M ILY  
C H IR O P R A C T IC

‘dicarc/Medici
Accepted A

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1510 State Hwy 206
(254) 442-4878

I

i

pPalace Drugl
\ P rescrip tion s
 ̂ Deliver Monday - Friday

Major Insurance 
iMedicaid-Medicare Part 

Prescription 
Gifts - .99c Cards
254-643-3231

too N. Main, Rising Star j4,fg

Sewer, Septic, Water 
Gas, Power 4tfc

Competitive Rates
Contractors Welcome

A RA
A l l  R i g s  p
& A U T O S  i

MECHANIC  
IDIESEL AUTO  

A/C MAINTENANCE
105 WEST COLLEGE 

RISING STAR, TX 76471

http://www.medcaremedicalsuppiy.com
http://www.ChildressFarm.com
http://www.ChildressFarm.com


JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163

ROLAN JONES, BROKER  
CRYSTAL CONWAY, AGENT 325-370-7790 

GARY LANIER, AGENT 325-642-8554
Email: rlestate@CFOSsplains.com - Webpage: www.crossplains.com

HAVE BUYERS NEED LISTINGS
ACREAGE:
♦ 3/A, 5 1/2 miles west of Cross Plains, rural water, county road frontage, good fences, lots of trees, great home 
site, beautiful place. $30,000
NEW LISTING-34.7/A, 7 miles NE of Cross Plains, paved frontage, rural water and water well, beautiful 
home sites, great location, large Oak, Live Oak, Peach, Pear trees, perfect for a small farm or recreational place. 
$104,100.
* 47.66/A western Callahan County, good small farm, excellent home sites, fenced, close to schools, 15 miles 
from Abilene, excellent dove hunting, new survey, can divide into 11.85/A tracts with water meter. $2,500/A 
NEW LISTING-117/A, Callahan County, excellent hunting, deer, hog, turkey, large food plots, excellent 
fences, cross fenced, 20 acres Coastal Bermuda, 5 ponds, 74 acres heavy woods with large Live Oak, & Post 
Oak, creek, 50 gpm water well, irrigation system, old farm house elevations, secluded. ONLY $2,800/acre. 
NEW LISTING—119.90/A, Callahan County, 2 ponds. Oak, Live Oak, Mesquite, large food plot, water well, 
good hunting, home sites, county road frontage. $l,700/ac.
NEW LISTING-129.17/A in Brown County, good hunmg, good fences, 3 ponds. Live Oak, Pecan, Mesquite, 
Post Oak, cross fenced into 3 pastures, some Coastal Bermuda, good soil, rural water. Nice Place! Only 
$1,995/A.
* 138/A, 14 miles N.W. of Cross Plqj 
older mobile home, 3 ponds, 1 spring 
$276,000
♦ 152.56/A, central Callahan County, excellent hi 
electricity, food plots, 60/A improved grass, thicklc

,.cri thick cover, sandy, excellent hunting, 
, rock formation in creek, goat fenced.

luded, 2 ponds, 1 spring fed, 2 bams, hunting cabin, 
ive Oak, Cedar, Hackberry. $305,120 

NEW LISTING-427.33/A in Coleman County, hills. Live Oak, Mesquite, large pond, pond building 
locations, great views, deer, turkey, dove, hogs, electricity and city water. Excellent recreational ranch and 
ONLY $825,493.50.
NEW LISTING-780/A, several ponds and spring fed ponds, high elevations, excellent views, super hunting, 
good grass, live oak, red oak, post oak, cedar, m eg^|^]gfge hills, deep valleys, deer, turkey, hogs, excellent 
underground water, electricity, minerals, goodhome sites, excellent recreational property, Callahan County. 
ONLY $1,482,000. MUST SEE!
ACREAGE WITH HOME:
NEW LISTING—Home/Business on 3 Acres in Cisco. This place has many many bedrooms and baths, could 
be used as home or a business. This property currently has 3 businesses: Salvage Yard, Cafe, and Small RV 
Park. Potential Bed and Breakfast, many uses, furnished, restaurant equipment and furniture to convey, RV 
trailers used for hunters to convey. $200,000 BRING US AN OFFER!!
NEW LISTING-7/A with a 2BD/2B rock home, CH/A, home is fenced, large storage bldg., 2 car garage with 
lots of space for storage or workshop, sheds, nice pond, rural water, county road frontage, secluded, perfect 
place to run some cattle and enjoy the country life, (owner agent)
NEW LISTING-Tumkey deer breeding ranch in North Central Texas. Genetics from High Roller, Paco, Double 
Drop, Bones, Peanut, Buford, Roll Gold, Rolex, & more. 2,457 sq. ft. lab, office & working facility with 8 
sorting tunnels, electronic scales, drop floor chute with A-1 chamber. Best quality high fence, 11 breeding pens 
from 3/4 to 2 acres, 12 ton protein storage bin, 15 protein feeders, food plot, com feeders. All deer are bottle 
raised, pedigreed & registered with North American Whitetail registry. Also includes 4BD/2B home, large 
fishing pond, shop bldg with bath, many new metal out buildings, large kennel, 107 acres of Live Oak, & Post 
Oak, lotsof turkey, large A/C deer stands, several smaller stands, com feeders & more. One of the best 
Opportunities in Texas. Ranch Manager can convey with sale. For more information, call Rolan Jones (325) 
665-6261.
NEW LISTING—15/A with 3BD/1B frame home near Cross Plains, hardwood floors, metal roof, storm cellar, 
mral water, great location. County Road Frontage, Brown County. ONLY $88,750.
NEW LISTING-23.38/A, with 2005 5BD/3B mobile home; 2,075 sq.ft., rural water. Oaks and Mesquite 
trees, pond, county road frontage, 7 miles South of Cross Plains. $135,000.
NEW LISTING-32/A with 3BD/2B new home, CH/A, with 2 car carport, perfect patio in the back for morning
coffee or evening dinners, has a deck on second floor of home with a great view, home is fenced off from the 
pasture, beautiful Austin stone bam, 2 large ponds, pasture land with lots and lots of Oaks, excellent grass for 
mnning cattle. This property is 7 miles south of Cross Plains, on county road, mral water, Brown County, 
(owner agent)
NEW LISTING-39/A with 2BD/2B rock home, CH/A, home is fenced, large storage bldg., 2 car garage with 
lots of space for storage or workshop, sheds, nice pond, secluded, perfect place to mn some cattle and enjoy the 
country life. ALSO!!! 3BD/2B new home, CH/A, with 2 car carport, perfect patio in the back for morning 
coffee or evening dinners, has a deck on second floor of home with a great view, home is fenced off from the 
pasture, beautiful Austin stone bam, 2 large ponds, pasture land with lots and lots 6f Oaks, excellent grass for 
mnning cattle. This property is 7 miles south of Cross Plains, on county road, mral water. Brown County. CAN 
BE DIVIDED! Call for more details and COME TAKE A LOOK! (owner agent) WON’T  LAST LONG! 
$400,000.
NEW LISTING-NEW 2,600 sq. ft. Brick home on 66.38 Acres, CH/A, 2 master baths, large walk in closets, 
utility room large kitchen with work island, built in appliances, large pantry, wood stove, living dining combo, 
775 sq. ft. finished insulated garage, 2 water wells, wind mill, large equipment bam/42 ft. attached shed, large 
older bam, excellent goat fencing, large trees, improved grasses, mostly wooded, beautiful propert, near Cross 
Plains. ONLY $350,000.
NEW LISTING-71.4992/A in Eastland County, 7 miles NE of Cross Plains, paved frontage, old farm house, 
very nice farm and ranch place, or recreational, large Oak, Live Oak, Peach, Pear, Apple, Mesquite trees, good 
grasses, water well and mral water, good home sites. $214,497.
♦ Beautiful 200/A, 2,615 sq.ft, brick home, 4bd/3bth 2,600 sq.ft, mobile home. Indoor Arena with water 
misting dust control system, 9 stall horse bam. Tack Room, 22X30 shop, Utility/Storage Bam, 75X40 metal 
Storage Bam with restroom facilities, wash rack, dog kennel, 5 water wells, 6 septic systems, cross fenced. 
Coastal Bermuda Grass, Wildlife Food Plot, 3 tanks. Great Hunting, Good 6 wire barbed wire fences. Post Oak, 
Live Oak, 7 miles East of Cross Plains. ONLY $1,095,000. MUST SEE!!!

FOR MORE LISTINGS GO TO: www.crossplains.coin

"A  Hard W orking Realtor 
fo r Hard W orking Folks!" 

Tour Local Callahan Co. Realtor!

Qaiiak "9f(Ditj" Faynan

y

Direct 437-8012 
Cell 669-1667

Home 893-5039
1500 SUNSET DRIVE -  BAIRD -  $ 103,000

Fantastic well established neigh- OPEN HOUSE
borhood in Baird. Great updates 
and features. 1697 sq. ft. New
flooring, paint and fixtures. 2 -4  P M
Screened in back porch with hot 
tub. Lg. storage shed & dog run.
2nd living room with wood burning 
FP. Call Sarah 669-1667

210CALIFORNIA-CLYDE -  $122,000
I'm gorgeous inside! 3-2-'
1, 2100 sq. ft. completely 
remodeled in 2004 inside 
& out. Huge kitchen. Pool 
room, Irg. m aster bath, too 
many new features to list!
Call Sarah 669-1667.

717 WEST THIRD-CLYDE -  $66,000
Cute as a button! 2-1-1,1100 
sq. ft. New Carpet, new floor
ing, remodeled bath, CH/A.
Must See!

1107 WOODLAND DR.-CLYDE- $129,900
New to the market! Great 3 
bedroom, 2 bath hom e on a 
qu ie t  s t r e e t  in th e  
Tanglewood addition. Large 
bedroom s, workshop with 
garage door, and water well.
All this on 1/2 acre lot.

2217CASTLEDR.-CLYDE- $135,000 

What a Deal- All Lots for $22,0001

%

TRACTOR & FARM
EQUIPMENT a  SERVICE IS  OUR BUSINESS

W Hwy.6,0»LeQrt

CLARK
TRACTOR & SUPPLY. INC.

 ̂ Cross Plains Review '
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W E HAVE 
SELF-INKING  
AND RUBBER  

STAMPS 
C R O S S P L A IN S  

R E V IE W
116S .E .1S T S T  

CROSS PLAINS, TX

www.liveoak-realtors.com
(254) 725-4181  

116 SW  5th  
Cross Plains, Tx

CHARLES CHESSHIR
BROKER/OWNER

(325) 625-4181
RESIDENTIAL & LAKE PROPERTY

Cypress St.- Nice lot with trees and water well. Almost an acre. Ready for your home_________
732 S. Ave F - 2BR-2B on large corner lot, needs some work but very livable & clean on inside_ 
316 Ave C - Nice brick 2BR-1B home to be finished on large corner lot_
1704 Ave N, Cisco-3BR-2B, residential/commercial possibilites on 1.44 Ac., I-20 access Rd. 
306 Shalimar, Clyde-3BR-2 1/2B brick home, lg. bedrooms, lg. corner lot, energy efficient__

—15,000 
_ 24,500 
-3 9 ,9 0 0  
-  59,500 
.159,900

HOME WITH ACREAG E
1.94 Ac.- Great for horse or ag projects with small field, outbuildings, creek, nice 2/2 MH____
4.1 Ac.-3 or 4BR-2 1/2B brick home, fireplace, lg. den, nice large shop, many more amenities, 
5.6 Ac.- Adorable updated home with large oak & pecan trees, fruit trees, native grass.
6.31 Ac.- Spacious 3BR-2 3/4 B home, customized w/’Texas” flair, country living close to town,
6.7 Ac.-Beautiful colonial 3BR-2B with wrap around porch, swimming pool, oak trees________
18.5 Ac.- 3BR-1B quaint farm house on paved road with good underground water___________

-6 3 ,9 0 0
270,000

98,500
.133,900
.219,000
_99 ,500

HUNTING & RECREATIONAL PROPERTY
4.04 Ac.-Pecan Bayou, large boat access
13.23 Ac.-Country living close to town, U H D E R u  outbuildings__________
23.79 Ac.-Secluded small acreage with water wells, septic, electric & propane already on site____
39.74 Ac.-Seasonal creek, huge trees, good cover for wildlife, ready for fun or your dream home,
40.249 Ac.-2 ponds, large oak trees, view of rolling hills, quiet and secluded, good hunting______
46 Ac.-Great huntng, 30x60 metal building w/bath, new 2-3 ac tank, new fences, pipe entry_____
47.85 Ac.-Nice home sites, large trees, excellent soil, great location, edge of town______________
55 Ac.-Excellent surface water & good cover make this a good deer hunting property___________
80.6 Ac.-Beautiful well built home with many amenities, stocked pond, 20x30 metal shop_______
97 Ac.-3 tanks, haygrazer, beadall, oak groves, 3 birms, recreation or cattle, secluded.

_ 36,500 
-5 5 ,9 00  
_ 65,448 
.119,220
.128,796 
175,900  
129,195  
126,500
450.000  

___________ 291,420
98.5 Ac.- Nice small ranch, great home sites, 2 excellent water wells, oaks, electricity, pecan trees___ 216,207

27o!eoo 
340,975
374.000  
247,200  
391,644  
403,173
340.000
345.000

123 Ac.-Beautiful views, huge oak trees, beautiful stocked tank, waiting for a new home 
136 Ac.-2 tanks, 2 water wells, barn, 100 ac coastal field, fertile soil, fenced, cross fenced_
154 Ac.-Rugged with abundant wildlife, 2 stocked tanks, paved road, electricity & phone__
160 Ac.-Cultivation, trees, brush, & 1 tank, great for deer, quail, and turkey hunting_
178 Ac.-Great combination for hunting, fishing, & livestock, 2 stocked tanks, huge oaks, & more_
179 Ac.-2 tanks, thick native grass, excellent tree cover, good hunting, fishing or cattle place___
220 Ac.-Mesquite, oak, hackberry for wildlife, 4 irrigation wells, Klein grass, coastal for livestock_ 
230 Ac.-Excellent property fo U f i | | i ) iE R t t lg 0 P iJ ^ p ^ 0 ^ o a k  & mesquite, building site_
249 Ac.-Well stocked ponds & plenty of deer, beautiful 6yr old home, hunter’s cabin__REDUCED___  649,000
331 Ac. - Scenic hills, lots of Liveoak, Post Oak, and Native Pasture. Abundant wildlife, near 1-20____  827,093
350 Ac.-Lots of oak & food plots. Excellent hunting & cattle property. N. Coleman County___________ 875,000
497 Ac.- River front, fertile valley, scenic hill, lots of trees, plenty of deer, & wild turkey________  1 ,300,000

COMMERCIAL
301 SW 3rd - Excellent mechanic shop or commercial building. Office space, rest room, parking______ 92,000

Let the Liveoak Team “PUT YOUR NEEDS FIRST”
Toll Free: (877) 805-5550

Your FIRST Cali for Personal Professional Service
Erlene Barker 325-625-2876 Shana Hinyard 325-660-5719 Jerry Bodine 325-214-1924 
Karen Lenz 254-725-4023 Inga Brennan 325-642-1878 Charles Chesshir 254-725-7119

Dustin Zirkle 325-232-2220 ^

We Can Help You With 
Your Party Needs

Wedding/Anniversary 
Invitations Napkins Supplies 

Graduation Invitations

Cross Plains Review 116 S.E. 1st Cross Plains, TX
254-725-6111

TEXA S STATEW IDE C L A S SIFIE D  A D VER TISIN G  N E TW O R K

£

a
af

J

TexSCAN Week of 
December 2,2007

ADOPTION
Note: It is illegal to be paid for 
anything beyond medical and legal 
expenses in Texas adoption. 
A D O PT : L O V IN G  C O U P L E  
w ishes to adopt new born. Will 
give love, w arm th and security. 
Expenses paid. M arkell & Tom, 
Call anytim e. 1-800-959-3956.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do 
you earn $800 in a day? Your own 
local candy route. 30 machines 
and candy. All for $9,995. 1-888- 
625-5481. Multi Vend, LLC.
A REWARDING CAREER in music 
education. Seeking MusiQ Club direc
tors for Texas communities. Qualifica
tions; music professionals, educators 
or musicians with business experience. 
www.musiqclubdirector.com or call 
1-902^53^4464.
EARN UPTO$500-$1000 weekly 
returning phone calls. No selling! 
Call now. Returning Phone Calls 
From Home, 1-800-324-8148.

DRIVERS
C A L L  T O D A Y ! G U A R A N 
T E E D  hom e C h ris tm a s  day. 
Sign-on bonus & benefits. 36- 
43cpm/$ 1.20 pm. $0 lease/ Teams 
needed. Class A+3 months recent 
OTR req u ire d . M elton  T ruck 
Lines, 1-877-258-8782.

CDL-A D R IV ER S: EXPAND
IN G  Fleet o ffe rin g  R eg ional/ 
O TR ru n s . O u ts ta n d in g  pay  
p ack ag e . E x c e lle n t b e n e f its . 
Generous hom etim e. Lease Pur
chase on ‘07 Peterbilts. National 
Carriers, 1-888-707-7729, www. 
nationalcarriers.com  
DRIVER- O/O’S. NEW p»y scale/ 
plus fuel surcharge. Company driv
ers. $5000 signing bonus. Lots drop 
& hook! Call Guy at 1 -800-387-1011 
or www.aeal.com.
D R IV E R : T H E  R E S P E C T
you deserve . G et it a t Sw ift! 
As a truck  d riv e r w ith  S w ift 
T ran sp o rta tio n , you can have 
it all -  freedom , s tab ility  and 
outstanding  financial rew ards. 
Call us at: 1-866-907-5482.www. 
SwiftTruckingJobs.com. EOE 
DRIVERS HEAVY HAUL driv- 
ers. Multi-axle experience. Owner 
operators $325,000+. Company 
drivers $85,000+. Anderson Truck
ing Service. 1-866-231-6472. 
DRIVERS- UPGRADE TO truck 
driver. Training available! Possible 
$40K 1st year! $5000 sign-on with 
1 year OTR. Regional/48 state! 
FFE, Inc. www.ffeinc.com. Call 
1-800-569-9232.

EXAM/PREP

HELP WANTED
C O O R D IN A T E  EX C H A N G E 
P R O G R A M ! I n te rn a t io n a l  
high school program seeks en
thusiastic coordinators and ESL 
in s tru c to rs . D evelop  ex c itin g  
short-term  programs for interna
tional students. 1-800-333-3802. 
Ext. 238, LCE@ ASSE.com.

HOMES FOR SALE
B R A N D  N EW  M A N U F A C 
TURED and mobile homes with 
warranty. Buy it at the factory for 
$15,900. Call for information and 
color brochures: Factory Expo 
Home Centers, 1-800-375-1419.
HUD HOM ES & F O R E C L O - 
SURES! 4 bed, 2 bath $19,600! 
3 bed, 2 bath $12,200! 5 bed, 
2 bath 69,500! Won’t last. For 
lis tin g s , call 1-800-544-6258, 
Ext. 9847.

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
S C O O T E R S  & P O W E R  
W HEELCHAIRS. Did you know 
in most cases Medicare, Medicaid 
and Insurance pay 100% o f the 
cost?  Call M elissa o r Jon for 
detaFl'lj. 1-800-606-9860. www. 
medcaremedicalsupply.com.

MISCELLANEOUS
u A IR L IN E S  A R E H IR IN G  - 

PO ST O F F IC E  NOW  h i r i n g . -  • u- u •» c->n/u Train for high paying aviationA verage pay $20 /hour or $57K . . °  ta a, , m a in tenance  career. FAA ap-
a n n u a l ly  in c lu d in g  f e d e r a l  , „  r-;____;«i ...a -.r. , proved program. Financial aid it
benefits & overtim e. Paid tra in- job placement assis-

r f f / ' n o w A  P '- fp ^^ -tan ce -C all Aviation Institute o f 918 -1 1 8 2 . USW A. E x am /F ec j^^ .^ jg ^^  I
requ ired . -------------------- --------------------------

A T T E N D  C O L L E G E  O N 
L IN E  from  hom e. M ed ica l, 
Business, Paralegal, Computers, 
Criminal Justice. Job placement 
a ss is tan ce . F inanc ia l aid  and 
computer provided if  qualified. 
C all 1 -8 6 6 -8 5 8 -2 1 2 1 , www. 
OnlineTidewaterTech.com

REAL ESTATE
3 5 +  A C R E  C O L O R A D O
R an ch es  from  $ 3 9 ,9 0 0 , c a ll 
1-866-OW N-LAND ext. 3034. 
w w w .redcreekland.com
W E S T  T E X A S , 137+  a c re s  
at $295/acre , near Sanderson. 
Deer, dove and quail. Seller fi
nance or TX Vet with 5% down. 
More available. 1-866-286-0199. 
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com

RV’S FOR SALE
REPO SALE! SIX travel trailers, 
five 5th wheels at Explore USA 
RV Supercenter, Seguin, Texas. 
Call Now, 1-866-813-2770.

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad................. S450

291 Newspapers, 954,943 Circulation
North Region Only........ $195

94 Newspapers, 232,347 Circulation
South Region Only....... $195

39 New$p.epers, 425,C i9 Circulation
West Region Only......... $195

98 Newspapers. 248,51? Circulation

T o  Order: Caii This Newspaper 
direct, cffcal! Texas Press Service a! 

1 -8 0 0 -7 4 M 7 93  Today!

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

mailto:rlestate@CFOSsplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.coin
http://www.liveoak-realtors.com
http://www.musiqclubdirector.com
http://www.aeal.com
http://www.ffeinc.com
mailto:LCE@ASSE.com
http://www.redcreekland.com
http://www.ranchenterprisesltd.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop

